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roof of the aouth portion of the Weeeott
building. Many. be seme nt 4 on eech aide of
Main street- - and South Sixth street were
flood M, which caused much damage to

ocks stored therein, klao the saloon un- -

The, TTM Riley" ainf the' office of the
Electric Light company, tinder tha Bank
of Ca- County, --an ' there ti two feet
of mud aad watr In the Burlington depot
hrillding. " Mr. Hall plca her loss on
gToprta, at, btwn H.wn and 34.000;

Oworge E.( Dovey ald 010 would cover
tha loss on grocerle; j. E. Tuey and E.
A. Wurl report skoat Ih4 aama loss. Tha
resident of J. I .HrHltiney was raised
and rarrloil from Ua foundation, and tha
residence scrupled by D.' J. Lair loat Ita
chimney and roof. The" barn of Walter
Thome,' two miles west ,of riattamouth,
waa Mow down and ena ,hTe killed, and
tha barn of Walter Scott waa blown down.
Lfe O'Neill loat thirteen hogs, and Rob-
ert Van 'Fleet, one home.

Telegraph euid telephone poles and wlrei
ere dowlt this morning In all direction
and the wires eannot ba uaed.

Tha Burlington hop were alao flooded
and the damage estimated at about IXO.0CO.

Thare waa something Ilk 7.000 feet of
lumber In tha aouth end of the ysrds and
moat of It waa rataed from the ground
knd awept north, crashing Into the aouth
walla of the paint ahopa and wrecking se-
ver! buildings. The plaining mill,, brass
foundry, coach sheet, machine shop, black-
smith ahoa, tin shop, and engine buildings
contained about sis. Inches of mud this
morning. Cera loaded with lumber wera
carried and twtated across the track and
lumber and timbers were driven through
tha. door and wlndowa of tha different
buildings. It wl.ll be several daya before
the wreckage can be removed. Several
high official of tha company were In the

(y today vlrVmg theeondltlon of thing,
but none cared to place an estimate of
the damage austalned to tha company.

Dasnasre at Uleawaod. Iowa.
GLENWiOOD. Iu.. June 7. (Special.)

An unusually destructive atorra paaaed over
tha writ em portion of Mills eounty at 10

o'clock last rilght. The storm was preceded
by ' a wonderful electrical display. Bain
and tiafl fell ao fast that everything waa
Hooded. Hundreds of north-eapose- d win-So-

were broken and much minor damage
done treea and roofs. The path of the
storm waa about nine miles wide here, and
frn two miles east to the river on the
wees.. The deatroctioa of crop eeema al-

most nwmptet. wheat and oats being to-

tally destroy. Corn say do something.
Four Incite of hall renamed oa the ground
In wall protected places at o'clock this
morrrjag. It la very difficult to get the ex-
tent ft the damage north and south on at

of dowa wires. The rapid rise, and
fan ft streams would . Indicate that It did
not extend far north. From seven miles
north the report tt that the storm' waa
mach the aama as here.

Heavy Rata at Irktrler.
SCHUYLER, Neb., July

electric storm, accompanied by a heavy
rain' and wind, struck Schuyler and vi-
cinity last night and continued till early
morning, when a total of 1 Inches of rain
tiad fallen. No damage waa done to the
small grain, aa was expected, by the wind.

OMAHA UKTS GOOD lOAKIXO RAIJf

bwer Last Nearly All Xlgkt aad
CaOla Off Air.

The usual nightly rain put In Its appear-sinc- e

In this vicinity Saturday night, and
continued at intervals until about 7 o'clock
or a little after Sunday morning. The rain
waa accompanied with considerable wind at
tha start, but when It got down to business
tha Wind absurd and the rain. came down
alflestj rijenaioulaMy. The , firrnamental
fireworks wera exceptionally good' and such
snakes as wsra not awakened by previous
thunderstorms had their rest rudely dis-
turbed. The total precipitation up to T

cloak Sunday morning wai .71 of an Inch
Ad tha temperature at that hour waa 86.
Owing to tha uaual Sunday paucity of

telegraph report from the various stations
tn'th central district, the full extent of
the rain throughout the elate could not be
ascertained. Sioux City reports .a of an
Inch,, while North Platte reports no rain
at all. No reports were received from the
Vatentln station.'- - - ...

Tll Ew Other Abest OmI
Thlaaa. '

Twelve years ago few people In the world
knew f Sttoh a preparation aa a Powder
for the Feet. Today, after the genuine
merit of Allena Foot Ease haa been told
year after year by one gratified person to
another, there, are million who would aa

oon go without as without
Allan's Foot Ease. It Is cleanly, whole-go-

healing, antlaeptlo powder, to be
shaken Into the shoes, which haa given
reef and comfort to tired and aching feet
In all parts of the world. It cures while
pea walk. Over 10,000 testimonials of cures
f smarting: swollen, .perspiring feet. It

prevent friction and wear of the stockings
tad will save la your stocking bill ten
times Its cost each year. Imltstlons pay
tha dealer a larger profit, otherwise, yon
would never he offered a substitute when
yon ask (or Allen's Foot Ease, the original
powder for the feet. Imitations ar not Ad-

vertised because they ar not permanent.
For every; genuine article, there are many
Imitations. The Imitator haa no reputa-
tion te suatain the advertiser haa. It
aland to reason that the advertised article
Is the best, otherwise the public would
not buy It and the advertising could not be
continued. 'When you ask for an article
advertised In this paper, aee that you get
it k Refuse imitation.

The Loageat Doable Track Railway
',

' , . In the World
under one management Is thst of ths
Or and" Trunk Railway System from Chi-
cago to Montreal and to Niagara Falls.
The'. Grand Trunk-Lehtg- h ' Valley double
track toxtti Via Niagara Falls reaches from
Chicago to New Tork

t
Descriptive literature, time tablea, etc,

will be matted free on application to Oeo.
W. Vaux. A. O. P. T. A.. Grand Trunk
Railway Bytem, US Adama street. Chicago,

i' DOUGLAS PRlNTfNG CXX, f.4-1-1 aV Wth.

s'dtXk.tu..

A few (toe) of this remedy arlll
care a ordinary Attack of

diarrhoa.
ll eaa arwava be depended upon,

rea ia the toor aever attack of
cramp eollo and cholera morbus.

ll i equally ncoful for cummer
diarrhoea ana cholera 1st as tarn In
rMMrn, vd, U th meant of saving
th live of many children each rear.

When - reduced with water and
svreotroad it Is pleasant to take.

Every man of a family should keep
tfclitmnody In hi heme, liny It now.
PRlCC.'sMc. LARGS Bug, B0C.

CHEAP SUPPLIES FOR STATE

Board of Parohsie Adopts New
Xethod of Doing Baiineit.

LOWEST .BID ON EACH ARTICLE

Itess by Itess h Bids Ar he-ke- d

ad the Bettom Flgar ktek
I Tikes aa the Oa

far Teres.

(From a Blsff Correspondent)
LINCOLJ. July Tha plsn

adopted by the Btate Board of Purchase
and Supplies to buy supplies for the stats
Institutions from dealers having the lew-e- at

bid on tha. Individual ttema. rather than
sticking to the old plan of giving the bid-

der with the lowest total tha entire con-
tract for an institution, haa proven entirely
satisfactory to the state board at least
At tha recent letting more than a few thoa-san- d

dollars was saved. While it Is Impos
alble at this time to figure Just what
amount was saved, reference to a few Items
shows that the saving was a large sum.
On one Item alone there was a difference
of Sir), and the highest bid on the Item
was only kino. This ' ws for apricots tor
a atata Institution. The highest bid waa

and the loweat U9t The total bide
made by theae two firms were very close
togtther. On twenty-fiv- e Items the differ-
ence was from O to t3, and on fifty Kerns,
in aome Inatances, tha difference waa $11

and tlS.
Each member of the board held a bid.

and Item by Item the blda were read and
checked, the loweat getting the contract
The meeting waa open and numerous con-
tractor and bidder were present and
these made no complaint of the why the
board has begun to do business. Some of
the bidders not present object strenuously
to this method of procedure, and as a re-

sult there are a few threats to stop bid-

ding in the future. This haa not In the
leaat worried the board, for the reason If
the worst cornea to the worst It can buy In
the open market, and If necessary can go
out of the state to get low prices. There
seems to be a general belief that the pack-
ing houaea will stop bidding, but even this
doea not ' acare the board, because If It
cannot get the atuff cheap enough In the
open market In most Inatances the stste
can do Ita own butchering. Other boards
have started In to do what this board haa
done, but none haa ever carried out the
plan or gone aa far as the present state
officers. The" work hss been incresscd
enormously, bat the saving Is so much that
tha board members feel justified In putting
a little more work on themselves, aa well
aa on some few employes. ,

Kern's Kxtenalve "Permits."
Superintendent Kern of the Asylum for

Insane at Hastings is liable to have to go to
the mat with some members of the Btate
Board of Public Lands snd Buildings

the hustling and energetic doctor haa
a way of getting thing for hie Institution
that to aome members ot the board seems
a little bit peculiar. Just now the doctor
ia loaded down with a few permita from
aome member of the board which began
with one to move an old house on the Insti-
tution v farm Hearer the Institution. Then
came along the superintendent and --

cured another permit for about 4&.000 brick
to build a foundation; then a request for
about 80.000 feet of lumber for flooring.
Practically all of these permits were al-
lowed by at least some ,member of the
board and now the superintendent has the
foundation laid for a building which win

I qoat. It la aald,' fn tha neighborhood ef (30.- -
ooo. while the building svhlch he moved is
merely a aide Issue and, in fact, waa only
tha opening wedgo Into the permit busi-
ness. The legislature appropriated no
money for a new building at this institu-
tion and some members of the board In-

tend to carry out the laws of the legisla-
ture. So when the final ahowdown comes'
Dr. Kern may have to gaxe on the founda-
tion of what was to have been a magnifi-
cent building Instead of the real thing pn-t- ll

the next legislature meets.
It is ssld Dr. Kern could pay the ex-

pense of this building out of his caah fund,
and by using a part of his appropriation,
but the legislature did not appropriate the
cash fund for thla purpose. Incidentally,
at the next meeting of the board there may
have to be some explaining about the per-
mits Issued.

. Natlaaal Osari Officer' iekeol.
The school of Instruction ..for officers of

the National Guard will begin in Repre-
sentative hall at o'clock tomorrow night.
There will ba no Informal, reception, aa
haa been the custom In the past, but the
offloera and Instructors will get down to
business at onoe. Aa Governor Sheldon
will be away there will be no address at
that meeting from the chief executive.
However, he Is expected to make a talk
later In the week. Captain M. D. Cronln
of the regular army will be. the Instructor
tnis ysar aa he waa laat year, and during
the week Major Thomas Cruss will be
down from Omaha to address the officers.

Calal tar the First.
The election of a onlonel of the First

regiment. National Guard, will oocur at
7 o'clock tomorrow evening at the oftie
of the adjutant general. The election is
for the purpose of selecting a successor
to Colonel Storch. whose time expires. So
fsf as heard from there la no opposition
to the of Colonel Btorch.

Mrs. asattk Ut a PI.,Governor Sheldon has about made up his
mind that the board to look after the en-
forcement of the child labor la wwlll gets
his next attention. He expect to announce
the composition of the body In a few daya.
It la required by the law that two of theboard members be women, and It Is pretty
safe t predict that Mr. Draper Smith ofOmaha will be one of them. Mrs. Smithwaa very busy at ths cepltol during ths
tlma the bill Waa pending, and la lookedupon, aa-on- a well calculated to enforce Its
provisions. She Is wen known ftn eonneo.
tton with to work of the woman's club laNebraska. v

New Library Board at Hasabcldt,
HUMBOLDT. Nsb.. July

to the fact that th eld library
board had not been holding meeting and
making reports as the lav required thamayor and city coanrtl took th reins In
their own hand and have declared the
place on th board vacant. Th mayor
appointed to All the vacancies: 3. A. Wag-gene- r.

J C. Wlttwer. J. It Walsh. 8. M.
Pbllpot. Mrs.. Olive Kline, Mr. Myrtle W.
Marble. Mrs. Jamsa K. Liggett and Mr
C. M. Una. Mrs. Liggett and Mm Una
wera member of th eld board. The newly
appointed member were requested to meet
at once and organise with a view to re-
porting to Ih council. There le no Idea
of wrong doing on th part of th old
board, but It seem slmnlv a eaa r n.t- -
gene In looking after the Institution.

Fraah A 4 salt ted to Ball.
PAWNKB C1TT, Nsb., July pctaJ

Telegram.) Broeat. Frank, Under arreat
here charged with th murder of his wife,
wa admitted to ball today by Judge Rape
1 the sum of lil.eeo, to appear at the
October term of district court. The amount

f bail waa readily furnished by old neigh-
bor of the accused. J. . Dort of thla
city ha bn retained to conduct th de--

' J - ' 1Xewo Nebraska.
TORK-Dan- let Hanaberger, llvlag la the

TTIE OMAIIA DAILY TiEEr .MONDAY. JULY 8, 1907.

country Just east of here, at the age of
more than 80 years. Is slowly losing bis
powers through creeping paralysl. He and
hi good wife have lived together for sev-
enty ytsrs.

NORTH PLATTE A petition Is being
olrnwisted here to hsve judge (Sedgwick's
name placed upon the ballot as a candi-dst- e

for Judge of the supreme court and
It IS hnfng hy quite a number ofat North Platte before going elsewhere.

NORTH PLATTE Now that cltlee may
tax wholesale liquor dealers who are also
retailers, the city council le considering
an ordinance levying a tax upon the
wholennle dealers of this city. Such an
ordinance has been Introduced and willno doubt b passed.

TORK Mrs. A. L. Haag has filed com-
plaint In the county court asslnst CarlAddlngton in which she alleges cruelty
snd mistreatment of Frsnk Jackson, a
colored boy whom Mr. Addlngton brought
from Kansas Clfr, where he secured cus-
tody of the child from the juvenile court.

NORTH PLATTE Chief Dispatcher L.
U Brown of the Tnlon Pacific here haa
tendered his resignation to ths railroadand will quit railroad work aa soon aa h.i
succeasor arrives. Mr. Brown, expects toenter Into some business venture and Isconsidering: a number of propositions hereat North Platte before going elsewhere.

NORTH PLATTE A hesvy rain to thedepth of 1.42 Inches fell here Friday
flight. It waa accompanied by a very

electric atorm. Although the rainwas not needed. It came at a splendid tlmaand will greatly aid the crops, which,with the warm weather and Sufficientmoisture, are practically aa far advancedaa normal.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

tjaalat aa Carinas Featerrs f Life
la Rapidly Growlag

Btate.

Nellgh hss a cigsrmaker named Kaats.
His name la not Tom, but In hla line la
said to be a howling success. Oakdale
Sentinel.

Doings On the Creek-- Mr. Koenlck from
Tonic was on the creek on business the
other day. Jake and Oottlelb Bauer wfcre
over at Spauldlng to see the sights (?)
and. Dr. John Moffloa was along our
way looking after his patient, who Is doing
flne.-Bw- ing People's Advocate.

The editor of the Braver City Times-Tribu-

la laboring under the Impression
that the editor of this paper weara long
whJskera.1 He evidently hasn't been read-
ing what the old rooster In the Alma
Record has been saying about' ua. No
b'gOSh We don't Wear Whl.lr.r. tnr
reasons. One reason is we are quite foniH
or soup, and would hate to bother about
sidetracking our whiskers 'every time
we engage In such a pleasurable pas-
time aa devouring soup. And last, but not
least, some of the Alma democrats. Rack-rb- y

lncluded, have been cultivating a crop
of whlskera since Infancy, and apparently
have made a dismal failure, consequently
we have become disgusted with the whole
business. Orleans Chronicle.

'The Tinkle of the Ice One of the most
universally popular Items In the grand-
stand at the Auburn racea yesterday was
a little tin bucket. A wise visitor brought
It along tilled with Ice and water. No
refreshments were sold In the grandstand
and the day was hot. At the first "chink"
0tH.a Ice which betrayed the contents a
cry went up for a chance at the little
bucket. It "went the rounds" In the Ne-

braska City crowd about a hundred times
and proved to be "the best friend on the
Job." Nebraska City Press.

Vouched For The latest fish story In
Columbus Is a true one. The story of the
capture of a thirty-two-pou- catfish In
the middle of the Loup river without hook,
line or net certainly sounds fishy enough
for the most fastidious, but such waa ths
sxperjence. last Sstirday of Mlltpn Phillips
and Gene" Condon. After-SethW- tf -- In the
river the young men were lying on the
bank for a aun bath, when they heaid a
tremendous splash near shore, soon fol-
lowed by another. Arming himself with a
club, Milton made an investigation. Ha
found a large catfish stranded In four
Inches of water. By ..striking It over the
head with his club, Milton finally numbed
the fish, and carried .It to shore. The nsh
weighed exactly thirty-tw- o pounds, and
everybody In the neighborhood of the
Phillips and Condon homes had fried cat
fish for breakfast Sunday morning.
bus Tilegram. ,

A Good Heritage A ten-pou- boy Is the
latest acquisition to A. G. Shaw's family,
arriving at their home last Sunday even-
ing. Being born on the Sabbath the lad'a
religious environment should be as noar
perfect aa poislble, and so near the Fourth
hla blood ahould fairly boll with patriot-
ism. Mr. Shaw and wife christened, their
flrat born, a daughter, "Valentine Queen."
B n .1 I.. - lh.l. t...Ml.l. ....... . .1.1.IIU HUH im lllVll ItUIIIUIB uuijr iif Lii.m
the boy "Valentine King." Valentine Re-
publican.

We Want To Know When a town fel-

low vlaits a country home and they sit him
down to a table laden with hickory wood
smoked ham aa aweet as nectar, fried eggs
fresh from the chicken factory, home-mad- e

bread, butter churned before breakfast,
milk and cream that never aaw chalk or
water, and a '.core of aweetmeats, pastries
and fruits, and then apologise to him for
not having something to eat. he cannot

lp but wonder what they do have when
they are expecting company. Plattamouth
Journal.

go perk BervK-e- , Splendid Sceaerr
en route to Niagara Falls, Muskoka and
Xawartha Lakea, Georgian Bay and
Temagaml Region, St. Lawrence river and
rapids. Thousands Islands, Algonquin Na-
tional park. White Mountalna and Atlantic
Bea coast resorts, via Grand Trunk Railway
system. Double track Chicago to Montreal
and Niagara Falls, N. T. Special low
round trip farea are In effect to many of
these resorts during summer season.

For copies of tourist publications, farea.
and descriptive pamphlets apply to George
W. Vaux, A. O. P. ft T. A.. US Adams
street Chicago.

leeplaar Car Tbroagk to Norfolk
from Chicago over Pennsylvania Short Line
via Columbua and N. at W. Ry. dally after
July . 14. Low fares to Jamestown exposi-
tion over through car route either way, and
via Boston. New Terk, Philadelphia and
Washington In opposite direction. Call on
or write Rowland, V. B. Bank Bldg.,
Omaha, Neb.

. bamaser Tsarlets' Tlakets Bast.
Te Atlantic City. Cape May and Jersey

coast. Long Island, Rhods Island and
Massachusetts resorts, over Pennsylvania
Short Lines, front Chicago at low fare.
For details write or call on Rowland, it
V. S. Bank Bldg., Omaha.

Fer tk Dreaaer Top.
In some households, bureau acarfa have

beed laid aside and the top of the drassor
covered with a heavy glaaa alab. This
can be eaally wiped off and pollahed. As
thla glaaa la ao thick there la little danger
Of It being easily broken.

Ar Tea In Doakt Wkr t Ipsa
Tear Vaeatloa.

The Grand "lrnfc Railway By stem
(double track) offers the choice of many
delightful resorts. Special low round trip
fare to many of them. If you will advise
how much you bar te spend for railroad
far, a publication describing attractive
route to the sections you can reach, to-
gether with fare, will be sent you. Oe.

Vauv. A. Q. P, T. A, 138 Adama
street, Chicago.

--e t '

OMAIIA 5VINS BOTH GAMES

First Victory Dv to Good Lack and
Good Fielding.

SMITH ODTPITCHES - THOMPSON

Locals, However, Coald Not Get Hits
at Right Time Hall Doe Flav

Wark la Seeaad
- Came. ' -

BIOtTX CITT, la.. July took
both games of today's double header with
Sioux CHy. Oood luck and sensational
fielding gave the visitors the first by a
score of t to S, while better
work won them the aeoond, 4 to 1. Eddie
Smith, the Sioux new pitcher, twirled the
first ganie' for .the Sioux, and although
he outpltched by Otis Thompson, his club
couldn't get In Its hits at the lucky mo-
ment. Hall held the local to four hits
In the second gams and had things his
own way all the time. Boor, first game:

OMAHA.
AB. R. It-- PO. A. E.

Belden, rf 4 t t 1 0' 0
r ranck. as 1 0 0 4 1 1
Autrey, If 8 117 0 0
Weloh, cf 1 0 0 1 .0 0
Dolan. lb 4 1 1 1 0
uranam, 2D 1 0 0 0 7 1
Auatln, 3b I 0 1 1 0 0
gondlng. e 4 0 1 1 0
Thompson, p 4 0 0 1 3 0

Totals 8 l.ll 11 1
SIOCX CITY.

- AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Campbell. If 8 1110 1
D. Sheehan, lb 8 0 0 1 6 0
Noblit, cf 4 0 J 1 0 0
Weed. 2b , 4 1,1 4 4 0
Hart, lb 4 0 0 13 1 1
Granville, ss 4 0 1 1 1 0
Hupp, rf 4 0 0 0 0 1
J. Sheehan, e 4 1 ,1 110Smith, p 1 0 0 0 1 0
Williams 1 0 0 0 0 0

Total tg 1 Jo I "i
Batted for Smith In ninth.; ,

Sioux City 0 1 0 t 0 1 1- -1
Omaha 1 0 1 0' 0 0 0 0 06

Two-bas- e hit: Austin. Home runs: Camp-
bell, J. Sheehan, Dolan. Double playa:
Oranvllle to Weed; Graham to Franck to
Dolan. Left on bases: Sioux City. 3; Omaha,
6. Stolen base: Belden. Sacrifice hits:Franck (2), Welch. Banea on balls: Off
Smith. 1 Hit with pitched ball: Graham.Struck out: By Smith, 1; by Thompson, iWild pitch: Smith, time: 1:60. Umpire:
Brennan. Attendance: 1,800,

Score, second game:
SIOUX CITT.

Aa R. H. PO. A.
Campbell, If 4 0
D. Sheehan, 3b 1 1
moniit, cr 1 0
Weed. lb....!... .... 1 1
Hart, lb f 0
Oranvllle, aa.... tHupp. rf.....'. .". 0J. Sheehan,- - c.. ... 1- - '0 1Jarrott, p.. ... 1 0 1

Totala .23 1 4 31 1 3
OMAHA.

AB. R." H. PO. A. E.
Belden, rf .........I: 110 0 0Ft nek, ss 4 0 ( 0 4 0
Ajrtrey, if 4 0 13 0 0Welch, cf ....3 0 0 0 0 0Dolan, lb...,! 3 0 1 13 0 0Graham, lb.. 1 3 l j 0 0
Austin, 3b., 3 0 0 3 3 0
S"JhK. c ,..v... 10 1 4 4.0Hall P.. ivl 1 0 e

Totala j.'..;Ji 7"4 " a IS !Game called by agreement In seventh
Sioux City Wyui ,0 0 0 0 0 0--1;...,. v v 1 1 i 14

Two-bas- e hits: Weed,' Autrey. Home runs:
Belden, Graham. Double playa: Oranvllle,
Sheehan and Hart; D. Sheehan, Weed andHart. Left on bases: Sioux City, 8; Omaha,
8. Stolen basea: Franck Oraham, Austin.Sacrifice hits: CampbeH D. Sheehan, Bel-
den. Bases n b4ti .Off ' Jarrott, 1; oft
Hall, I. Struck out:. By Jarrott, 4; by Hall., .. ,Tin... J . V ll..1 uiiimrg, orennan. At.tendance: logo. iJ T

Staadias ' atk Teams. .

Played. Won. Lost Pot.
Des Moines .( . 40 24 .608
Oaaaha T8 43 31 ,66
Lincoln 70 38 . 31 .448
Denver ,..8t 31 11, . .818
Sioux City 70 21 "41 .400
Pueblo .... 18 41 .177

Game today: Omaha at Sioux City,
Denver at De MotneS, Pueblo at Lincoln.

GAMES IN AMERICA ASSOCIATION

Kaaaa City aad St. Paal Break Bva
la Doable-Heade- r.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July
City and 8t. Paul each took a game of a
double-heade- r here today. Bwann's effec-
tiveness with men on'baaea won the firstgame. He allowed but four nine from
fifteen hits. St. Psul won the second by
bunching hits n the early Innings. Um-
pire Kerln engaged In a fight with a spec-
tator after the game, and the service of
tha police were required to escort hhn
safely from the grounds. Score first game:

KANSAS CITT. gT. PAfL.
AB H O A AB H.O.A E.

Huelmn. rl I I 1 0 OOelw, ..... 6 110 0
MM'trthr. it.. 4 1 4 0 wtlltssx. 3k. 4 1 8 0
Hil. 4 t 0 orruk. if 8 3 0
Bwkley, lb.. 4 t OCMinlcsvr. rf. I I t 0
Kruesar. 26.. i I lQrlx, lb 8 I t 1
Burk. lb... till OKorhUr, cf... 40114McBrlds, m . 1 3 1 erimarw. lb. 4 111HuillTU, a... 1 4 1 1 OLoufhUa. e.. t I I 4

. a t l i 4 euro?, a 4 i 4 4 i
ToUl M 0 81 14 "l Tot.li U It st 1 1

Kansas City 0 0 1 1 0 0 8 1 7
St. Paul 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 04Struck out: By Swann, (; by Leroy, 1.
Basea on balls: Off Swann, 1; off Leroy, 4.
Wild pitch: Leroy. Passed ball: Sullivan.
Two-bas- e hits: Frisk. Huelsman. Three-ba- se

hit: McCarthy. Double play: Koehler
to William. Left on basea: Kansas City,
8; St. Paul, 10. Time: 2:46. Umpire: Kerln.

KANSAS CITT. IT. PAIL. .

AB H O A 1. - AB H O A t.Hwlimu, rf 4 1 1 0Olr. aa 4 1 1 I
MnCarthr. If. 4 8 8 4 4 Williams, lb. 8 1 4 8 1

Hill. c( 4 0 8 1 FrUk. I? 4 I S 1 4
lb... I 111 1 . IDuhImtt, rf. 4 1 4 4 4kru(r, lb.. 8 I I ICrlM, p 4

Burk. lb.... 4 4 18 SKoefcler, ef.. 4 t 4
U Brli. m. 4 t I t lTImjrr, lb. 4 4 8

. 8 1 3 SLtucblla. .. 4 I 1 4
l'u. 1 4 I Slufdea. lb... 4 I 14 4 4
K.rvin...... 11044Crutch. ... 8 4 4 8 4 TeUls T 11 It 14 1

leaaa 1 4 4 4 4

Tout 14 t rt 14 "l
Kansas City 0 0034014 0--fSt. Paul 1 01004000 (

Struck out: By Crlss, I: by Case, 1; by
Crutcher, 1 Bases on balla: Off Case. 1;
oft Crlss, 1. Wild pitch: Case, Crutcher.
Hit by pitched ball: Beokley. Two-ba- se

hit: Crlss. Home run: Frisk. DeubW
plsys: Crutcher, Krueger snd Beckley
Leahy, McBrlde and Beckley. Left or
bases: Kansas City, 7; St. Paul, 7. Time:
1.00. Umpire: Kerwln.

Teled Win Both Casae.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., July wo.

both games of a double-heade- r todey.
second game waa called at the end of Mi
seventh inning by agreement. Score first

jgame:
Toledo 3 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 --4
Louisville , ,jf 0 1 0 0 0 3 0 1- -4

Two-bas- e hits: ulnlsn, Barbeau. J.
Clarke, West. Three-bas- e hits: Puttman,
Woodruff, Pokorney. Stolen bases: Regan,
Woodruff. bacrlnce hits: Pokorney, W.
Clarke. Flrat bass on balla: Off Puttmon,
8. Struck out: By Puttman, 8; by West,
3. Hit by pitched ball: Armbruiter. Wild
pitch: Pun man. Double plays: Palls to
Quintan; Puttman to Peira to Cooley.
Time: 1:26. Umpire: Kane.
Toledo ' 4 1 0 1 0 ( .
Louisville o 1 0 0 1 0 t--

Three-b- e hits: Regan (t). Armbruater
Stolen baxes: Barbeau, Regan. Sacrifice
hit: Land. Flrat base on balla: Off J
Durham, I; off Glllen. 1. Struck out: By
Durham. 3; by lilhen. 4. Passed ball
Land. Left on bases: Louisville, I; T
ledo, 7. Time: 1:H. Umpire: Ksns.

Freaaoat Defeati Llaeola.
FREMONT, Neb., July 7. (Special.

defeated the Lincoln Wester,
league team here today by a aeore of t
to 1. The locale outplayed and oulbeltx)
the leaguera. Score;

LINCOLN. FREMONT.
AS H O A B AB H O I tKetaaem. f.. 4 8 I Ulr. a 4 i I 4

r.i. Ik 4 111 Mmkf, !....! 144iHolm... lb.. 4 4 I IWkelW, Ik.. 4 liltOuiw. m... 4 I 4 1 !R1M, lb... 4 I 13 I

Dk.idM. If. 4 4 I 1 ISIimi. 4111McKir. lb... I 1 I 1 liMtbm. ... 4 I 1 1

raloa. rf I 4 4 3 4Pnnilr. Xb . 4 I I i
Slnmaa, ....! 4 8 3 Beoee. 4 t
ttistm!. ... 3 4 4 1 lAtii. u 4 114

Tetals It 4 84 IS 4 fetal M It 87 11 I

Fremont 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 0
Lincoln 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 '

Struck out: By Stlmmel, 6; by Gabber.

1. Time; - 1:28. Attendance: 700. Um-
pire: Haves.
GAMES 1JI THE AMERICAN LKItil E

Athletics Prove Easy Victims far the
White Box.

CHICAGO, July 7 Walsh sllowed Phila-
delphia but one clean hit today, and the
White Sox scored an easy shut-ou- t, 8 to
0. The hitting of Jubell and Rob waa
atrong and well timed. Th acore:

CHICAOO. PHILADELPHIA.
AB H O A AB H O A K.

tUhn. rf. ..410 (iNl.finl. mm 1 0 1 0
ione. ef. .. I 4 3 J. Collin lb 4 1 I 1
I.holl. lb. .. I I I iSeyrmld. rf... 4 84Pwwieherty, If I 1 1 "MurrbT. lb I 1

Rnho. lb 4 I lfiMrln. ef. 14
Ponnlim, lb. I 1 II "E. Colin.. 00O Ixtis, m. . 4 I 1 I 1 Powen. . . t 0 0
JulliY.n. ... 1 8 4 Lnri. If ... 4 0 1
Walsh. I 4 Drrt. p.. 1 8 I

ToUli 0 mil t ToUll II I H 16 4

Bstted for Schredk In eighth.
Chicago 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 1 6
rntladelpbla 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0

Two-bas- e hits: lfihell (2), Rohe. Sacrifice
hits: Donnntte, Stilllvsn. Dougherty. Stolen
bases: lshell, Jones, Hahn. Left on based:
Chicago, Philadelphia. 6. First base on
balls: Off Dygert, 1. First base on errors:
Chicago, 3; Philadelphia, S Struck out:
By Walsh. 8; by Dygert, 1. Wild pitch:
Dygert. Tlrne: 1:S5. Umpire: Sheridan.

Senator flefeat Browns.
ST. LOUIS. Mo., July 7. Washington

found Glade, Dineen and Morgan for
eighteen bit thla afternoon, and won, l'i to
0. Washington uaed two pitcher. Score:

ST. LOV18. WASHINGTON.
AB H O A B. AB H O A K.

Nile, lb.... 4 111 ortymer, If ... 4 4 8 0 4
JoiiM. lb 8 1 4 lOinl.y. ef.... 4 14 4 4
S'ono. If 8 1 6 4 l)ftbnty, lb I 1 1

PUkorlas. rf. I I I 0 OAnaerana. lb. I I I I tYer, m. ... 4 8 I 8 Hickman, rf.. 8 111Hemphill, ef. 4 I I 0 1 Kills, tb 4 1 4 8 4
H.rtMll, lb. 4 1 0 8 lAltli.r. 4 118 3'
BtMkm. e.... 118 1 OWtmer, e.... 81410O !!. p 8 41 6aranam, .... I 1 I 4
Mneen, p.... 4 4 0 1 OHuihea, p 3 3 0 4 0
Mnroa, p.... 1 o dHayoen, ... 1 0 8 4 0
Bpvseer ....11004

Tetsl 48 11 V 10 8
ToUlk I 1 17 I I
Batted for Morgan In ninth.

St. Louis 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 1 0
Washington 0 0 0 0 4 1 0 4 118

Two-bas- e hits: Hickman, Hemphill, Jones,
Teager, Clymer, Hue-low- . Anderson. Thiee- -
oaae nn: Hemphill. Hita: Off Giade, 0 In
five Inning; off Dineen. 1 In one Inning;
oft Graham. I in Ave Inning; off Hughos,
& In four Innings; off Morgan.. 10 In threeInnings. Sacrifice hit: Pickering, Altiser.Nlles. Stolen bases: Clymer, Ganlev.
Double plays: Hickman and Warner, Bue-lo- w

and Yeagor. Left on hasea: BL Louts,
; Washington, 10. First bane on balls: Off

Morgsn, 2; oft Graham, 1. Hit by pitched
ball: By Glade. 1; by Dineen, 1. Struck out:By Glade, 8; by Graham, 2; by Morgan. 2;
by Hughes, 3. Wild pitch: Morgan. 2.
Time: 3.38. Umpire: Connolly.

OMAHA GOLFERS TO ROCK ISLAND

Traassnlsalsalppl Toaraament Jaly IT
to 80 Will Be Blat Meet.

DAVENPORT, Ia., July 7. (Special.)
The Trana-Mlsslsslp- pl golf tournsment, to
be held on the Rock Island Arsenal club'scourse on the government Island here, July

0, Is expected to be the largest tourna-
ment ever held weat of Chicago. Visiting
golfers dub the arsenal course one of the
finest In the country. Preparations of a
Social nature are being made. Including
a ball at the handsome club house on the
island, on the evening of the 20th. On
the evening of the 18th, the' visitors will
be entertained by the local golfers at abanquet at the Commercial club house In
Davenport. At least one hundred of theloading golfer of the weat are expected.
Denver, Colo., promise eight players;
Omaha golfers are planning to come to
the number of forty, with a private car
and five parties In automobiles. Otherwestern clubs will be well represented, and
evorythlng points to a successful tourna-
ment.

Mills County Team Wis.
GLENWOOD, Ia., July '

county and Council Bluffscity officials played a very good ball game
against a like organization here yesterday
afternoon. The Glenwood and Mills county
club being all county and city officials,
ths game was unexpectedly fust and olean.Congreaaman Walter I. Smith, who waa
advertlaed to umpire with Dr. Harry W.
Benson, waa unable to be here, and Dr.
Benson officiated alone in a very accept-
able manner to both clubs and spectator.
Pottawsttamte Co.. 3 '1 ,3 O.f'I.O 0 O I
Mills Co0nty..,..-.f..-I 0 o 0 14 4 1 14

"Batteries: Pottawattamie County, Main,
Smith and Martin; Mills County, Work-
man and Smith. Hits: Pottawattamie
County, 11; Mills County, IS. Home runs:
Clerk Battey and Councilman Dull. At-
tendance: 600.

Pueblo Defeats Grand Island.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., July 7. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Pueblo had the best of
the game from the beginning. "Paddy"
Ryan of the Coloradoana celebrated his
home coming by getting four hits out of
five time up, one of which was a home
run with two me non bsses. Score:

R H E
Pueblo 0 0144000 018 13 1
G'd Island.. .0 0 110 14 1 1 14

Batteries: Pueblo, Toner and Smith;
Grand Island, Williams, Townaend andZaluaky.

Cabs Wla Exbibltloa Game.
UTICA, N. Y.. July 7. The Chicago Na-

tionals defeated the Utlca State league
team here today In an eleven Inning con-
test. Score: R.H E.
Chicago 4 io 4
Utlca 2 1 4

CIVIL SERVICE FOR POLICE

(Continued from First Pago.)

the example to hla men In this respect.
We often hear complaints from cltlxens
ihat officers use Indiscreet and sometimes
vulgar language. I conalder such a breach
of discipline one of the most serious that
a policeman can commit.

"The habit of goaalpplng while on duty
should be discouraged. The conversa
tional qualities of a policeman are unllin- -
leo; he dlsllkea to be lonely and loves to

talk to some one or something. W all
know of those who If they could not find
company would talk to a lamp-poa- t. The
lverage cltlsen seems to regard the police

n Ideal conversationalists. They are gen-
erally good story-tell- er and bealdea they
knovr all the gossip of the neighborhood,
t have always tried to Impress upon the
nen In the department of my home city
o be courteous at all times; to keep their
yea and ears open and their mouths shut

V man aent out to do patrol duty cannot
lerform this duty and at the same tlma
iold a conversation bee at every corner.

Carrying Concealed Weapons.
"Perhaps one of the most Important sub-ec- u

that ths police of the present have to
ontend with is that of our foreign popula-io- n

carrying conoealed weapons. This eua-o- m

seems to be regarded, especially by
ertaln Italians, as necessary In their
dopted country. He, may not be a pro-
visional criminal, a blackmailer, a mem-e- r

of the Mafla. Black Hand or other orlm--
nrsanlxatlona. yet there ar thoee who

think that every man should be a walking
armory; they believe that there la twine,
lilng unmanly In an appeal to the law,
nd that It behooves every man to right
Is own wrongs. Thla belief and action
pon H are Incompatible with American

motion of civilisation. True, It la gen-
erally at the expense of another Italian
that thoee Italians put their theory into
practice; but this should make no differ-ne- e,

th life of an Italian Immigrant is as
ored In the eyes of the law a that of a

alive.
"In my own state bills havs been Intro-joe- d

making It a felony to carry eon-eal-

weapons. Whsn such a law Is on
lis ststute books of the different states,

'hese Immigrants who ars the cauae of
moat of the murderous assaults will soon
earn that while America may be a free
ountry thst life cannot be taken with
npunlty. Were the lawa more atrlngent
nd If the police had authority to. aearch
"rsons suspected of carrying conoealed
'capons without protest, and ths posses-'o- n

of the deadly weapon made a crime,
Sere would be fewer murder and assault
r the police to cope with and lea work
r tha coroner and undertaker. It aeeini

i ma that when this subjeot Is properly

solved It WUl tend greatly to lessen the
work of police departmenta and criminal
courts.

"The rapid growth of our country and
the yearly Influx of thousand of Imtnl-grant- a

has given s problems to deal with
that were not thought of twenty yeara
ago. We hear dally of societies organised
whose only purpose Is the commission of
crime, the Mails and the Black Hand
organisations of other countries have taken
root on our shores. Before theae roots
gain slse and strength drastic means atioulJ
be enacted to eradicate the evil. Wherever
such a society Is started It ahould be ex-

terminated. Attempts at extort len by
threstenlng to tske the life of another, and

j kidnaping and holding for ransom should
ibe made punishable with the seme penalty

a murder In the second degree. These
crimes are the main purposes for which
these societies are .organised, and If the
puniahment waa made to ' fit the crime a
few conviction would be sufficient to dem-
onstrate that under the Stars and Stripes
the rights of everyone are protected."

COMMISSION IS BUSY

(Continued from First Page!")

melancholy services are called Into requi-
sition at Tacoma, Wash. Honolulu, H. I.,
seems to be on of the most expensive
places under the jurisdiction of the Ttess-ur- y

department In which to die, as It
costs Uncle Sam $20 to bury a sailor In
the Sandwich lslsnda, where II. H. Wil-
liams has ths contract. The same rate
prevails at Apalachlcola. Fla.; Beaufort, N.
C; Dubuque, Ia.; Green Bay, Wis., and
Ponoe, P. R. Thomas J. Creighton of
Buffalo, N. T will perform the last aad
rite for the moderate sum of $14. In
Cincinnati the rate Is $1; in Duluth, $18;
In Detroit. $12; In Evanaville, Ind $11.78;
In Galveston, Tex., $19.60; in Gloucester,
Msss., $10, while In Mobile, Ala., there
must have been a lively scramble for the
contract, as It was Onally awarded to
Beronjon & Sands at the bargain counter
rate of 312.69.

Davis' Name to Be Restored.
It really begins to look aa though the

folly of the early "60s, when some mistaken,
overxealoue patriot mutilated the govern-
ment bridge acroaa Cabin John creek. Is
to be corrected. When that bridge, which
carries the watermaln from the falls of
the Potomac to Waahlngton, was being
constructed Jefferson Davis was secretary
of war. The fact that he held that port-
folio and was In consequence the command
Ing officer of the United State Army En-
gineers was duly recorded In the stone
which wasused for the record. But sub-
sequently some one had the name of Jef-
ferson Davis effaced after he went with his
state Into the confederacy. For years
desultory efforts have been msde to have
the name of Davis restored. The fact that
there is a vacant line In the record always
attracts attention and every visitor to the
bridge learns very quickly what that va-
cant line meane. He Is likely to remember
Davis' name in connection with the struc-
ture far more clearly than he would If
that name had been allowed to remain.
But In any event Davis was the secretary
of war during the construction of the bridge
and the record should be complete or It
should be eliminated entirely.

Recently the matter has been called for-
cibly to the attenUon of the president and
It Is believed .that as soon as he returns
to his duties in Washington he will take
steps to hav the name restored. The mat-
ter appear to be purely an executive
function and If the president finde this to
be the caae he will simply direct that the
stone be recut,. without solng; to congress
fur authority. .

An Economical Vacation.
Round trip tickets at figures but slightly

In excess of one-wa- v fares to manv
In Canada and New England will be placed
on saie on various dates after June 1, U07.

Full particulars of datea of aale, limits,
stopovers and descriptive literature caa b
obtained by writing Geo. W. Vaux, A. Q. p.
at T. A., Grand Trunk Railway System, US
Adams street, Chicago. ,

REL1GIOVS NOTKfk

Nearly $300,000 haa been collected In pen-
nies from the Jewish masses for the Zionistfund with which to purchase land In Pal-
estine.

One of the ' most Important reaults ofGeneral Booth's visit to Japan was theformation, of an organisation for the pro-
tection of oriental women, both at homeand abroad..

Kev. Thomas' Lord, an English Con-gregational mlniater, atill conducta servicethough on April 22 ho was 100 years old!
He has been preaching for aeventy-flv- eyears.

The place and date of the ODenlns-- of th.eighth Zionist congress have been definitely
announced aa Auguat 14, 1907, at the Artand Science institute at The Hague, Hol- -
lana.

The Preebyterian church In Havana, of
Which Rev. J. M. Green ia pastor, hssths distinction of being ths only church In
that city built after the American plan of
architecture.

Rev. W. R. Foote, one of the Presbvte.
rlan missionaries In Cores, haa a congre-
gation numbering about 3,000 every Sun-
day, that has built Its own church and In
one day ralaed 33,600 to endow a nativepreacher.

rotated. ParasTrkpka.
Aftsr a man has been married about 10

long he Joins the advo-
cates.

A physician saya that worry makes peo-
ple thin, but It doesn't seem to affect fat

t, a, 4 and tvener
For SULKY, 6AX6 and DISC PLOWS

Ask Your Dealer for "Holder"
JSvenera, or Write Ui

HEIDER MFQ. CO., '
Wit f all kanas ef aroaawa leaser 3s.

Dept. B. CARROLL, IOWA.

FnAJ f. f?g so nervous men

Na ai verk and youthful vigorl vc5 ton aa a result of over-
work or mental ertlon shoud take
GRAY'S NKKVE FOOD PILS. They will
make you eat and sleep and be a man again,

. 1 Boat 3 boses iMUM by ktaJL
lUBVaV ft MoOOaTtTBUi BBTC 00,

Oorasc lets, aad Dodge St.
OWL SmtTO COaCVAJTT,

Oct. letk aad Kara? tns Oasaka, aTes.

tftsit PROTECT
9 w lavasasrsj SKaWsssB neitMH I aV M

. i j-- 8 net' e.thttiH. d a. tttso.ii

WHERE

troth's DAR

women who worry over their fntue.
Chicago Neae.

Hbw dear" everything Is when you want,
to buy, snd how limp In n you want to
Sell.

Shortly after her marrl ige a woman Is
apt to realise that her vanity has been all
In vnln.

Attempt to follow the advice of all yrur
alleged friends and It will le a pudded ce'l
for you.

After a man haa been married about six
month he ceases to have tlluflon about
women

For each bachelor who elRh hc"uo h
Is alone fullv a doxen married men sfcli

1 because they are not.
we nave no renunn to believe that tra

I,ord loves a cheerful giver who advertise
his charity hromlcaat.

Instead of trying to mend their Wiyi
some men could nave a l"t of time by
hustling for n new stipply.

A few weeks after mirrlaae a man
that his wife ninnnpolisea the big

tent and he la but a side show.
If a man Is too lny to muke hay while

the aun shines he usually hua to borrow
an umbrella when it rains.

President Buchanan aad the Pass.
An Interesting contribution to free pass

lltersture has just been found In the ar-

chive of the Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany.' It Is a letter from President Bu-
chanan returning a railroad pha to tho
Northern Central company, a corporation
absorbed by the Pennsylvania Company.
The letter reads:

WASHINGTON. S4 March. f8S9.
Dear Sir: 1 return the frve ticket which

Mr. Glttlngs hss directed to he forwarded
to me for the Northern Central railroad,
with as many thanks for his kindness as
though I had accepted It. It has been the
practice of my life not to travel free on
any railroad, being opposed to the wholj
system of granting such' privilege to In-

dividuals not connected with. these roads.
Yours very respect fully, ,

JAMBS BUCHANAN.
Robert B. Holllns, Esq., Secretsry.

Reflections of a Barkelor.
About the only thing a thin girl can b

proud of Is that nobody can say her
ankles look like hper kegs.

A woman's Idea about a truthful hua-hnn- d

Is when he stays out all night and
will admit he didn't come home...

A nice thing abotit being lectured by
your wife is the way you ran go down-
town and take It out of your office boy.

Some people have such wonderful 1mng-inatln-

they can believe they are having
a good time at a summer resort.

When you go out on a dark plnr.ia und
a girl Jumps shout nine feet away from
a fellow there, it's a elan she thinks yon
won't suspect anything. New York Preen.

taotlsn.
Under oath the oil magnate was anked

how much he poeseascd.
"Your slonor," he salil, "before this out-

rage goes further I would like to know
If there Is present any representative of
the aasessor.

He waa assured on this point, and alao
that newspaper men had been escluded.

"And you ask m how much I ara
worth?" ...

"Yes."
"I don't know." Philadelphia Ledger.

striking! Indian Xoraenclatnre.
"Muskoka," Clear Sky IAnd; "Magnete

wan," Smooth Flowing Water; "Kawar
tMa." Bright Water and Happy Lands;
"Temagaml," Deep Water, are Indian
words that fittingly describe aome of th
most delightful spots for a summer's out-

ing on the American continent. .All
reached at special low round trip fares via
the Grand Trunk Railway System. Doubt
track from Chicago to Montreal and Ni-
agara Falls.

Pat tlculars ef fares, descriptive literature,
time tables, etc., will be mailed free on
application to Oeo. W. Vaux, A. Q. P. a
T. A.. 135 Adams street, Chicago.

xaran;

Arrow
CLUSICO SHRUNK

Collar:Qnsrter Sixes, Ijc each, j for 35c

Krtui ' Clam u4 Maasnk Half ia. ' .

i a ai iaiua 1

..,.".-x- - V'lr i

a.s--

tOJS Denclow

of Lemon, Orange, Vanilla, etc., int.part their delicate fresh frntt flavor.

HOTELS AND SUMMER RESORTS

trT TBI irvw

Hold Kuppcr
llth aad MOO,

KANSAS CITY, M0.
Ia tk kTkepplns; Xllatrlotv -
Wear all tb Tbae.tr. ...
too keaattfal Booms,
ioo private bath.
Kcrt aad eoJd water ta all reotas.
kpeotoaa lobby, parlors.
Veleyhoae ta ereiy rooav
BeaaUfal Oaf. Perfect Oulsla.
SI to S2.50 Per Day

Baroyaaa 31 a,
KUFPER-BENS- O EOTTL CO.

9. A. ItOa, Kg.

trKlfXB TOUX3 OB 11XB If IO BIO AW

MANITQU
for pacavng.r a.rvlce exclusively, mak.e
three trips weekly to Ckarlevols. Barbof

Bay Vlaw, Fetoekey and Mack,
connection with all tjteaniah.pilprlnrs, Iaks Supsrtor. Eastern and

Inquire shout our wek-n- d

tripe specially arranged for Business and
Prof eai-.na- l Mr..

LB1TD8 OBIOAOO AS TOILOWBl
Bf on. llrtto a. m. Wed. 9 ?k ra rrt. 0 130 p. ia,

MAWTTOTJ fTTVAMgHir OOMPAITY
IIICI SOCKs. aakaa4 k. Wsurfcu., talc

TO EAT

AND
...CHILI... Parlor

218 South Fourteenth Strtet.
Chinese,' Mexican, Italian Dishes a Specialty.

Chop Suey Chili Con Carne Spaghetti
Chinese Noodles Chili Mae Macaroni

Prompt and Polite Service Open All Night
Orders Sent Out Given Special Attention.' ; "

Ladies' Parlors Upstaij , Phone Douglas SiML

A

T


